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i A petition frohi TP Tfolton 'fm-1- .CIT7-- : INTELLIGEHCE.1 The Committfift anmintad An . f K .nKt.
'JONES PENDMTONPhopbikto I

, Tha Observer is the oniv nL ' vv !
, springs' Building, Trade Street. ChrIetl5tN.Beneficial..; Association, llshed. in the State" West of Raleigh

w cnurcnesana tne eyangeiistic a
bjorpresent dieir viewa in the following res-
olutions, via: y . , , jNt, ,.-,- . 4, .f

Rso That . the hope of . spreading
and strengthening Presbyterian ism, is basednpoa exteadiag aid to enable them to have
the gospel pJr$ached till they ; can- - become

aelf-snstaini- ' .w : - - V , - '

' BATES OF 8UB8CBIPTI0H. rjexereoAbli '
- fumed (IX V) on tnk-??- - . '

" S T es "o latest , telegraphic dis-
patches every morniuffw BosftiVa.

--- -j eM ciaavanr. 5 So

sien to rect bill bojards at lamr) posts on cor-
ners of Trade and Tryon "

streets, was, ' on
motion', laid on the table.- -

s .
'

;'A petition from the butchers ofjtl"". city,
asking that the market regulations" be. so
amended as to Require the Market House to
be kept open from 4 to.7, o'clock iP Mr- and
the! whole of Saturdays, and that persons' he
allowed to sell meat on the 'street after ' nine
o'clock in the market, was, on' motion,

pieaee make a note of this.
Setolvea; That th& aid mast be" raised hvOnemonth, in.' advance,...

" vance,..; .. : t IJ
WeeJfly, one year........... ...iJ"".."" 2.00 be madf. nr tnr tin. vl r."Iirimwa will . .;Freerpni that venalitv whlrh r.' the strong churches in parti and that the

mHB Sehedale oa tbis road changed' on

Train No 1 Sonth, leaves Char- -' "

" No 2, North, arf ves V rT? m"

" ,No6,North arrives: J"'

tic, Teiwiessee & SHickory, SlphurSJri?L Sn1

ville, and with cSoCcnTSfforLln'cofn"
ton. aeaveland and Patterson sShfJ?

, ftV Genl Superintendent,', Agent

TRANSPORTATION OFFICE

rgpts the.coiiefcieiitc, onjhatj pfwhteh ureav"ue or tne gospel must he: cliieffy
Pe by.evangeliats; sent and 'sustained by

the Presbvterv. 't - i rj;f cross k o They Z
Reaolved, That we recommend, that thgranted. : 2

A petition ; was trranieA in

CHAtlLOTTE, N. C.

Manager Office, iade Street ' Opposite

' Vie 'Mhrket House. '

miested tn ;; :'.,,";"8 pecuuiiy re- - roCAL.JDOTS.--
i

- '.. w- - iliUlUllLlBbC
W M Leckbarfe for boarding and lodciiiff tl "dW"'. Teeul! Jorvicee whetf! there,'i no ' 3iS,-p;r,,,!,-?,,f"- : o !Not a case befpre the Mayor yesterday.RATI3S, OP ADVURTISrXG,

Charlotte is singularly destitute of nnhlivi.Co4uweonet time. $1 nrt diHou by tlie police.- - . . u I Las prospered them: to aid and .tnCrthmJ vv amusements just- - now." 'r--- -- 1. isi. so
.. 2 00 We direct attention to. the nrfVMt.i

tiireeuayB
four days

, On motion of Alderman Johnston Mr tnem in eostaining the ministry; kr ,l",
Lockhart was allowed 13 days board j at 75 Thia report was received jand, adopted?- -

cents per dayl-.--.vfe.-jJ.s- -:.- Tne Convention then adjourned tUl'to.
.. 2 50
.. 3 00nve days.,

one week.SUPPLEHENTA5Y BATES at ONE DOLLAB
ui iroi b von JUeyerhorT. We learn that
he is succeeding well with his new enter-- i...3 50two weeks.k.. 5 00 prise. ; -

three weeks..., 6 50 We are requested to sav thnt the nnt.i?nto a ed reqair. '
of ihbKMRXW"ble feature. -

'A petition ofAleck Henderson ;

fo't extra morrow at"9 o'clock AMI' with grayer by
service Was referred toltfir Ceme Rev John Douglas. "

a ?

Mr MSffi ,Grf 88 v w!d7f-o- f ChAr
appointed cbnsiderlhe pWtiori vf5pIIW,n 19 grass widowers

trvif r., A - . jot this city so far aa thew hare renorted r. is

nif Advertisement taken
8 S is cordially invited to attend the meeting of

elders and deacons in the First Vrfar,
" m
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a 7 S vnurcnp-aayv- ; ? fm"M""'" as a naii-coiuni- n.

Institute, .for: the, .benefit oT the graded w", . P 8 Vili8naQt and Rim Mau.::n was a kind and corhraendablrf mii thaf edactSon trctare of n "womplished
For addltimikl i .

CH AH LOTTE ITIURETsT of some members of the Trvon Strfift xr w
175 ?2007S--U

rpRAVEtEllS andfWicenerairy arehereby notified thatSUNDAY PA

jelg-6t-- ,v MasterJTransportation.

$204300 $400 . 'lUorrected Baity.
Cctton Market.t 3 ItChurch, South, at Charlotte, who presented

a handsome set of pulpit and 1 tar fur-
niture to the new Methodist. ' fnlnr.W U

$15-920- 0 $300
'2-$-

120

'3410078--13

$20

16'

tu
112

$10

4 fori

4 fori
4 fori
4 fori

$12-$15- 0 $200

fl30

..

tiotr

$80

Monroe. Such bractiiMl Ylliiisi.riir.n7&-- H

cdnJmittwhichremme
stanoethitte said stock he not so 4$ S TtW'.ferreotHne by the 7?with the private stock for the igfnaBtb--jectinain In this city :jPein4ie ? , 1? McDonald, Postffice-Academ-

y

of high 6rder.. The committee, Fk. Reading-roo-m - ;

WterBrem,, Hardware,however, suggested that the grounds ( and
building of the male school (a part:- - of. the JonesOBSKBV

$10-11- i . - wm - Js vj VX

'love among brethren' is refreshinn- - snni.
2-- 4 80

2--t 60

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY.
TTEAEAFTER, on fiaturdayg, the Western

$150

$125
78-1- 5

$8-$1- eigh Christian Advocate. ff'd ' ' -Strict Good Ord7naVy;;.r; V f JJ,..rxw Middling ArAA"Marke dun!na We again tell correspondent" that it..i
positively agajnst our. rules to .publish com

few of the many tea-SJS- hf

arid Mida
1 nd success as Teaehera"

Pw"aw'6f4Mu1 VgSuflr
Superintendent Pnblick Schools,

;!,!".r' ' - ' ;'- 'feiift'5;;PhiladelphiaPa."Jl acqoalnted withMadame DeCastro, and, SrSkadvisedly in reference to tbdAbaracterVaS
tainmente, etc. .They are both masters in&a? and;moi!? d Itnow theirm.to fill these departmentsTheideportment is Signified and exemp a-r-

? An. institution of learning will alwavs

its corps of teaehm5!

same interestLbe used fothR ua preneaa, Business..,
?

v4 ,
;. ;

Country Produce. munications which are : written i orfiVoth
sides of the sheet. Manv arhV.IPs whiVhEXPLANATION OF THE

" " " - A H ,
would take pleasure iin sivine place in nnr

the graded school; - , - sris Koellsche, Book-keep-er

The report referred to thnccess of the 'SASP!SrcfiiteCt
graded school in city, and recommend- - 3? FJ?0,m
ed that every practicable encouragement he" w '8!"?'",rrfrpn tn ?t i,.f i.L.- - u- - 7. 1VL'

14 a 15Notice to t he Trii d e . columns,rfind their way to the waste se

written "on bolth?siaerf kit fb

itsuytng Hates.)
Baam Hams, per lb

Sides," Shoulders,
V;'4 Hog Round,
Btesieax--
&tter-Choic-(s,

Brandyy-Apple-,

Scheme Ind Rates
Hi a 12

10
m

25
-- 25

"RR9?.t1,,y. Will offer eater in paper. pent as it is useful,.irT tk loinose who pnrchiwe tosell WFCook, PlowBut two weeks left on which to reeister."j www uoosein me city F i v
, V ,.A JlNisbet, Candy,This must be done if you have 'changed President Oelethoroe UnlvArtw rim200 a 2.10 your residence or become of age since thepnreharTchoe their wiTiSmgSfS 1.10 COL POOL,S3APPornTMiarTS nr

The report was adopted and ordered to be
filed, to betaken np again when occasion
may require.
- On motion of Mr McNinch the following
order was made :

'

Ordered hv tha TtnarA rf 11n.n i.- -i

last election. Upn'tput it off till tM !tolv05v.T - "J unvwa oauots of tnvCakes; Bread, Pie9, ; &c.

. preach,
" Mixed,

per doaetf,
ssfcr -- ;

" - Extfaf'tBlC'1-
15 No one can regis'tefon'the day of election.

rwardei from St.last evening, and " I hasten toreply;? I have .known Prof DeCastro and1 fo; neariy . four: years. . For a
agea in Kash-Vill- eUniyeraity-ft- f h4v. .

, r. ; THE ' WEST. ';.)

Col. Stephen D. Pool, our candidate
for Superintendent of the Public

will speak at the ; following

4.00
3.75
3 60

'
r- rrr t-r- -

How is This l-- are'-nrmliht- 'in rriACurrent Cake.14 niece for ; OT,eS 1
. - r . "

Hponge Cake, (iced) 14 pieces for 1.00 ' 2.00""S vura, 04 lor hat th e, fricids Of the 'A - T &0 Railroad
Cxmpany,undervit!r present' mnlimft

' - Purchase can select; a i Numher ticket;fiea, 14 ror ; 2.50.

the order heretofore made by this Board, in
reference to the approval and certification of
bills against the city, be repealed, 'and the
following substitute adopted instead there
of, viz;

That all bills and accounts be approved by
the chairman and (wo members of the coai-jnitt- ee

of that department on account; ;of

tendered Col L D Cliilds the cash iVn.ln, VfBread, ordinary Loaf. S2 Loave for l.oo 16 a 20
Also, a S number ticket- - . I- - C V

places and Jtimes : ;

inly 20, StatesvilleJlredeltlcountyV
.

July 21, Newton Catawba county.
- July 23, Asheville; Buncombo' coun-
ty. :

; J'
60 a 75Julylft-- tf, Vf r - -

rVTrade Street.

.?BlackbeTrfes,:-.l1erpjv
id-D- ryf .v i;t--

'
tarrf

Green, -
Good. ; " , I

nis judsmentngaihst said road, which Was
promptly declined byr the Colonel for'the
tMtn t- - a if ,' " "'

. 207

r;, "v "uvii- - xwoa men inhfaction to,all concerned,
paring the past year,, he lias taught , in Stwhere I now. reside, and it gives megreat Pleatawto bear testimony to the

AanfiM and music of ProfDeCastro; and wife.: Their : moral characterl -- above . reproach, and i their - success
H?.!6 to- n- They are 'persons,

f .: gentlemanly, and J lady-lik- equahties will make them;1apleasana icqui-aitio- n
socially.. I sincerely ;ope you willbe fortunate enough to secure their services.

- r.' 14 vuCyiH ue auegea, tiiat he could do bet- -Turnip Seed. ;:
v 13 sf!4

1.15 l'hePuhiican;i"Also, a single number ticket
Joi White, ,. 7
Oo Black,

- : White,
1 V "60

50

wuicu feiren Din or account may be made.
That all bills or accounts not made against
nor on account of any particular depart-
ment be approved by the Chairman and twoor any.JJiree members of the Finance Com-mitte- e.

And that the Treasurer be authori-
zed and directed to pay the same upon such
approval," or receive the same, on such ap-
proval, iu payment of city tares or other
dues to the city.

On motion the Board adjourned.

put out by the Republican convention which
met in this city last Saturday. 1rf nor. onvoi2W. , j 75. a 80 f67ibs to UushelJ:tt .;i"r' - v 1.20 President of Washington Unlversitv.CIlOONA t,hl mm nnmk.. ....i. . . r '

Grange MEjNGs.-- e have been
requested to announce that Hon. T
A. Thompson, Lecturer oC the Nation-
al Grange, of the Patrons of Husband-
ry will .address the people,, in the in-

terest of this order at the following
times and places : . ...

Blacksville Monday, SOtk.
Morsanton Fridav. Julv 24t.h

satisfaction by a j use full, and many of the. . " uumireiB, uu aii wnatever most prominent men of the party, in this V,
tcity, f.penly declare that they will not vote

wery. is to toe - inuij - -- J0

..
.: st Louis, Mo.

From the Republican Banner,
TheconcCTtforthe benefit of-

- the ladies'
Memorial Association tcok place last nightat Mawnio jHallWiThe concert, was underthe dirtcuonr of f Professor: DeCastroI th ecelebrated andtpopular musician ; of our

WE have recerred all the most desirable S!STT2SL5e8on 8 to vendor's of--
seed, which are offered at theTloweVt ma 2Sli 1 35

50
W-T- ub washe.1,

Rev Dr VVi'sou on Woman's True
Sphere Many-o- f our citizens will remem-
ber the splendid sermmt which Rev Dr Jos
R Wilson. Pastor of the First " Presbyterian

Unwashedprices by,-- ;
: - W K BURWELL & CO. I himacertiiicafTuemTTT 40

Hickory Station Saturday, July 25th,
Lenoir Tuesday July 28th.
Tayiorsville Thursday July 30th.. Drugeists. I ?n?r ne. ame numbers ,upon the Mann.Springs' Corner Charlotte,' N. C. - .

f F,rAf?'815er-- nq purchasers will, i see them entered un th Rir - vv lucesooro j naay j uly 31stjuiy 10 11. -
v ";inefla58er8 are responsible for that

"BKii, iiimciwi inriuic iue i
pupi!8 of the Charlotte Institute for Young J . Statesyille Saturday August, 1st

lor it,. It is rumored, and we baye it froiu
good, authority, that another convention
will he called shortly to repudiate the meas-
ures taken by the last one to wipe out and
start anew. The truth is that many of the
Republicans of this place are too decent to
vote for Logan and others on the ticket, and
even the dictates of party cannot force them
to doit, r ?

Well, it is a Kilkenny cat fight in which
we have'no concern other than that of an
interested spectator. . It's none of our fune-
ral, and it matters little who they put up to
be beat, as whoever they may put op will be

DeCastrov a pianist of great skill and excel-lenc- e.

Her accomplishments were univer-sally ad mired, and she certainly toqehes thekeys jrith a delicacy, power and precision
seldom combined. Her style is one of bold-nessua-

tonginality.-- beautifully expressive:In Uj duett, organ and piano, Professor andMadam Showed thofr nmnlA..i .utn

"Tonched Bottom at Last". . 'Iv&foSX?

AN NOUN C KM CM T.
The niany; friends of Win. p. Little, an-nounce him as . candidate for Sheriff ofMecklenburg county, subjeot only to thevote of thepeople, at the election in Augustnext.i And il elected, he. will not st

rjlHOS. S. ASHE, the Democratic Conserv- -... , ... i eiaas no difference in what iJrder ther may
JfeKJ-iK- ?--

e.
would-reeeiy- e for hlane ; j. , mivb oauutuace ior tjongress, will aa.

dress his fellow-citize-ns at the following

i" me occasion oi tne recent cora-me- n

cement exercises of .that institute. A
correspondent of the Southern Presbyterian
writing of the.exercises, speaks of Dr Wil-
son's sermon as fellows : "On the'following

, ,
uuits uuu oidcea ihave made a great reduction

.. nvisuiaiu.- U pnrehaw(u, thrWnumber ticket, say o7aSi Countr Commissioners
r. - , , one dollw, tn the same ballot, ihe A????! ?f0deJmquent tax payers,

inllOtttnor lifiM rr flnnlo .f-TrK. "? 1 three; numbers - should be drawn nnf. ' k2 1874.
Dallas, Monday, ' ' "

Newton, Tuesday, .r .
July 20th':

" 21st.111 ail IDA bunday evening, at 8 P M, th& annual edu" ' " , y..". vt Would recftlvn I"n ' Tr t
cational sermon was preached befoie the S'Muslin SWhWli, .Li-J"!?-

?"1
receive $1. If he 22nd.

" . 23rd- -7 r-"- ,vi '"w'Wkjwutw wuiuiw )nu uuinoer ucKet, say for one very certain iy - ?. ; - , y: 24th.
Cloths. Chambras. flinphnmn I drawn, he would receive S16. If he nnrnhns

young ladies of the Institute and a large as- - Beattie's Ford, Friday H

sembly in the First Presbyterian Church of Alexandriana, Saturday,"
Cliarlotte. by the Rev Dr Jos R Wilson.; "i Fulwoods' Store, Monday,

25tb.
f 2 v

M

14

Iannuricjmyself an independent
the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburgcounty, at the election in August

.''th ' W II H HOUSTON.May 15, - -
27tb.

both instruments." - .. :. f."
? IFrom the Union and American, Nashville.
sOTe beautiful operetta, 'The Twin fiis--wi

?? hlbited last 'ght 4at Masonic
was a great success In every sense

of the werd, under the admirable manace-me- nt

of Professor and Madant DeCastru,
These entertainmenta are given for the or-phans, and will produce at least three thous-
and dollars, foi-wbi- ch the poor little oneswill be indebted to Professor and Madam
DeCastro. All the reserved seats are

4

takenfor the seven performances.; ? Let the housebe crowded every .night, as the entertain-ment is one of the most pleasing ever pre--'
sented to our citizens.".-;,"- . ,

Lawns, Gra Cloths, and all coods pertain-- - "aWn e wou,d receive for ono- - muuiuc, jiueouay, v WJIU
Bancom's Store, Wednesday, " ,29th.

nig to that department must and .will-b- e Big lick, Stanley Co., Thursday, " 30th.
856,00 for I on Each ANNOUNCEMENT.sold. Call soon before' the close of the

jsetnei, uaoarrus Co., Friday . 31st.
Albemarle, Saturday, ' Aug. 1st.
Mt. Qilead, Montgomery Monday. " : 3rd

July 18 tf.

i 1

:;

ft:
season. era candidate for Congress, from the SixthConeressional niatrint bU! "ri"' , AND :

,

Lee Duulap. AVe. take (he following
from the Raleigh Kews. It carries its own
comment, and shows that if a negro who
kiils"a Southern white man can only" get his
case in the United Ste tes Court, corrupt par-
tisan judges wilfiee to It that a richly de- -;

served punishment is not visited upon him :

"The histojr of this murderer is familiar to
the people of the State. The way Federal
officials have intervened to shield him from
punishment for the horrid crime he com-
mitted is known to all. The reason that al-
lusion is now made to him is to sfcuW ! the
public the manner of his inmrisnnmptit. n

Many goods in the NotionV and Fancy
- - 'i - N New. Advertisements.

om!e ftiLXVERY 'STATIOlTin all BALLOTS.

- tiu partydn0wledgmS no affiliaUon with any
.T W yEC. Davidson.

Neryous Diseases.
The nervous costem o

Goods Department, such as ; Bibbons, Col--"
copy twice now, andtwice in September. , y , , .

Columbia, from I Cor. xiv:31: Let your
women keep silence in the chHrehes for it
is nnt jjennitted unto them to speak ; but
they are ciuuirided-t- O be under obedience,
as also saith the law;' Dr Vllsoh "defined
in the moslrlocld manner the true sphere of
woman and inveighed unsparingly against
those Amazonian zealots ,who persist in un-sexi- ng

hemselyes. by a departure rojai that
sphere set forth in Scripture. His
was a sermon ofgreat power, evincing in its
conception profound thought and extensive
researeh.'.and it produced a w6& impression
upon all who heard it Dr Wifson presents'
a commanding appearance, in the pulpit-- He

is of medium height, rather disposed to

OFFICIAL DRAWINGSlars, Cuffs, Peque .Trimmings, Ac, will be ThpfA will Ha rrU.A t aax.u. ur iujs 'f ' -
. t , r ....... f'. . .

sold at Bareain Counter rrioi. 4v.. .aviwoc3 a puwexiuinnaence over thrffcrocfin 4 .day, viz: SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 12nd SUPPLJfiMENTART CLASSI AT 5 .of Vlenu;:,-;,Vv- i.
.' v- - M. tion absorpuon, n,d the circulation of thea nanosome lot French,- - cotch,V! and

, vuiaie uaouuo ;u me CUlUVatlOn"' ' 'bii of the voices, theory and practice of'T'T iUi Purpose seeias to be to bind to-get-

the machinery of the body, and to isallowed we are fold", to wro 'whenever 1p Music, upon any instrument in Charlotte, NC. where ne him rwrrnnnantlv lnrato1

- ChaelottE, July 21,' 1874.'
Class 68, drawn at 12 Mi 33, 60, 55, 4,

53. 78. 11. . SO. V&: 31 i - ,
American- - Cassimerea, Cents an Boys

eral parts. Disease of the nerves are mn ; --- - --'j .wMttwf jLuuijg
received at anyitime beginners as well as

chooses, to spend the night at the house xof
his wife, and frequently plays hostler at the

bdeJK?itedlth 'P'ess Agents or Mana-gers thirty minutes before each drawing. V tl ntw-- t 1 ISO jclothing, and Gents Farniahing Jaoods gen Class 59; drawn at 5 P. M 74, 67, 72.
59. 32. 49. 2. 17 1.1 Rl M 9ft .

uiub more auyanceu. (uinciuus uuu uuiictivc now than at any forimer period a result due to the luxurious corpulency, and has a most benignant exstables of the Sherjff without guard. Dun- -erally, baye been rednced aifd will be sold Class 60, drawn at 9 P. M.-- 74.' 58, 4t,8uaoita oi the age, and to the- - excitement pression of countenance. He is one of the
great lights of the Southern Church."

lap could make'off any day he sees fit, biit
being subsisted Without effort on his rnrtTHE' F0LL0 WING LIMITS MUSfto close, at prices that cannot fall ti induce

luc ouuggm lur weaitn nd positionkindlej and inflames. - Almost every indi-vidual one meets in society, of either sex, istroubled with some nervous affection or oth-er, Amoner t.n a varinna noW;nTMd.i

and knowing that no punishment will ov-- .- Meeting ojf the Riders aadJr3acaiis oa purchase. McMUHKAY & DAVIS.7

One Dollar a lessson; iwo: lessons ifweek
payable monthly;;-- ' - .

' .Visitors recefved af the Drawing Room of
the Central . Hotel (Charlotte) between the
hours of 6 ard7 PM, .

Commtmicatidns addressed" Charlotte, . N,
C, Central Hotel-Roo- 42, willbe prompt- -

BE OBSERVED VIZ : . ; lectleuh.ui-c- : Presbytery,
, -- v ..vn,ui iu miiitui in-Hi- s"

present quarters.? The. attention of Unitedrecommended by the profession or recoffnizjuly'16-- tf.

w, xa, Z4. iu, ozt lo, l, do, 0, 30 ' ,3

i:J. N.TvILLIAMS.1
' Commissioner.'"

r- - ' : ... r. iv v j.. " nt v

Knigbts f Pythias A, c

11HERE will be a call meeting of Charlotte
No 17 K P4 for installation of offi-

cers this (Wednesday) evening at 8i o'clock
sharp. jVisitiDg Knights are respectfully in-
vited to attend. - A-- '

By order of s; f :T '

The Convention of TClHprStates Marshal Hill is 'respectfully directed - VfU aMtVVIlM Vtea by the general public as nerviness,- -

Hos--r.! - ...r,.. .

Not more than 15.00 on a Single Number" to tins matter."New Gloucester mackerel. 2,, wiicr a oiomacn iiitters occupies the ' foremost place. PhvsiH
T UST received, new and fat Mackerel, direct cede to it very extraordinary tonic properties.3.00 on Two Numbers bt the Board of A Mwjim'iH an inyigorant with allClasses of the cnmmiinit i meu.rrThe Boardirict in recular

demand for the artio.le whiW k w;v,..j
LOO on Three" Numbers on Eleven Ballots'

age or retail, I have just received andopened one bbl of Lanier's "Pride f Davie"
Aorth Carolina Distilled Corn Whiskey,
which Is not excelled by any In our market

conpetition,,and is still continually increa- s-

Raleigh CreteanJL, and WlfmingtorT Journalpublish one. month and forward A.&- - i

Chabloiti; Col. & Atrocm IL R;Co ;

Passxhoeb DaArinarr, - 5

i t f-,- Coluxbia, S. C:, May; If, 1874. '

f'' n rVClTl "THE follow-

Monday night. Present, His Honor, the
Mayor, and Aldermen ..Howell, McNinch,
Vpgel, Creswell, Walker. Horah. nPSurr

i a AAUAiaiU)Av '
D. P. Hutchison , K..R.fc 8. - ..

july 22 It. ' ft . - -

CHE RISING ; SUN:
-- icoo, fiuuuuuins, autnors,-lawyers- ,

inventors, speculators in short, all
eueinexcinS Paite, will2,00 on Three Numbers for all other joonscou. r s s r. 'a IMr- -

The niinules dfthe last raeelinz were rend
vu.9 uvavAui aiberaure ana restorativethe IllOSt restful cordial fn fna aFor jSale.

and approved. "
-

. - - - , a w v wtai aa uuuthe overtasked nervous system that the com- - r yn r, , - ? Ing'-- 1 Passenger
Schedule will be operated '"on and afterSnndav tha loth U.t '

LOOon Foui" Numbers.' The City Marshal, havine xenorted hia .uiueu ,iaouroes oi Dorany-an- d chemistry
have yet given to the world. It is agreeable

Mecklenburg' Presbytery-- , met In the Base-me- nt

of the First Presbyterian Church ,yes ter-daya- nd

was brought to order by calling T B
Price to the Chair as temporary President,
and J W Moore as temporary Clerk. The
toll of churches was then called, and about
05 Elders and Deacons were enrolled as' del-
egates. It was moved and carried that 'the
President appoint a committee of three to
select and recommend; suitaWehames for
permanent officers :

" Dr E Nye' Hutchinson;
R I McDowell, J D Kernswere appointed on
this committee, and rafter consultation ' re-

ported as follows J I H iWilsonPresident-- J
M 'Alexander and I , W Moore, Vice Presi-

dents; H K,Reid and :J,JEIGougef decretal
ries.-.--. The repo:rtwaa adopted, and the peri
manent officers took their "se&ts.'? After on'
appropriate address by thevPresideritv the
Convention proceeded to business ;t"

j It was resolyed'that the President'appoint
a committee of four on each, of the -- following

subiects ; ' - .

tion under the last order of th TtrT ' .',ui. moic, uiuxuoies yigesnon, . regulates directed to proceed forthwith to col Wt 'thai ft iy.8.00 on a single Station Number. ; -

Stations . Tirain No. 2. ,frain No4.artearages of taxes "recently; published by
wic it.ci a uu m po weis, uepurates theblood, and is. the most helpful elixir in cases
of severe mental : despondency that fever

'7.43am:Leave Augusta, i 4.15 p m
.. . Jt.11 n tn.

nun, wnicu may remain sti i nrmaid , w ; uramteviue. . s a mcheered the depressed spirit,"' of ,ron or
. , - ' fVl JnTir'n 19 911 m :,f,'MAS.n m 'gal processr inpursuarice of the charted and

w5 wrV7?Ue, "51 P1,81 Ver i ' Slyl8-fl8t-
25:

...Vi:1 W
oramance ot the city ; and the clerk' was di-
rected to complete the tax-lis- is for 'thecur-ren- t

Year in accordance' with th

Arrive Columbia, -- 120 a m - 9.17 p m"
Leave Columbia, j. 12.42 am ',. --r v

Winnsborp, ' s, 2.49 pa- - s' , - . ,
Y Chester.' ' f J4.29pm J VPost-Offi- ce "DlrectorvThe fn1

rPHAT house and lot our Corner of Cemete-J- lry Avenue and Sixth street, oppositeA McNinch's For price,, terms.? Ac., anPly to A H Creswell, Charlotte, N C or thegubsriber, at Black's Station. S C. -- ,
JnlvnZw. . L W.OHBORNF!

W R BUHWELE & CO,

Druggists and Chemists, 1

Springs' - Corner. .

JE?IJTJKY and Tooth Paste, (English:)
GermanLong German CblogSe, 1

, ' 2

LubinVExtrartsI: 'i.'-- " 1?? ,
extract Qpoponax. " - .4Jnlyl7tf7 . W R BUR WELL A CO: ;

' --
TT-PtUVIANByrnp:

or's cod Liver Oil and Lime." .fee Baker's Cod Uver Oil. -
MaUer's CodLiverOil. - V- - ,

. Ahead of all. Competition.
. TFbat shall we say, what shall we do,1

AITA JAM VI.mi MtMAthn m AWT .'

oi tne charter or the city, .; - JTEN'THOUSKB DOLLARS INJ ' statement of the hours fofthe' opening," and
Closing of mails, is furnished us by the post- -

' ' Mr S P Smith wa nrownt in ksf;.ii-- o
Arrive Charlotte, ? 6.45 p m --t

' No, 2 Train makes close connection, ' vta
Charlotte- - and - Richmond, to all points., h

izens of 1st Ward to Wrufwt. thav fe, '
J.

, L i.e.' ' "J-- . i -- ; "UUtU.N W, 'I
wiaen.-o- -i street troui ,7tU towards "6th st,r tt 4 SUPPLEMENTARY' On SaLoath Til Kmn't t iJL' f

TFe live here and don't xeftise --, , sr
- To sell cheap goods to all that choose, - ,

Onr credit is bad our profits small,
- Therefore-w- e cannot trust alL -
" Yes my friends tha, sun Js still rising at
3nly23 jf.. x yt - y C S HOLTOJf & CQ'S.

North ifan,t - AM.S--;V- v J 6 P ll" seven leet 2 The portion lfinsr ori hfe'
- - i eny na. wouia give to tne city if ifc would

Oswald Alexander, Hugh M Parks, Wra: II
Michael. ;y . t- St Air-i,in- e aiau, 8 a. m. " g m ,nx a common' rence of five feet height. :Stetesville Mail,'- - C 10 AM4 2i P. M.All Communications Strictly! Confix ; i jjxj7 jueas., wuv was- - present, desired : theLincointon Mail, oi P. M. v - 7 p- - M Robt I McDowell, E C Kuvkendalf ' H' TlWadesboro Mail. - - 7 P: Af . Tl t nc . widening of otn street frpm.B to X "

'4 f

t On motion .both' n uesfina
A ' BABY'S gold pin. The owner can- have

jnL it by calling upon S Wittskowsky idn--- King, R C Nance. t is : jy " , . , i .

Korth, arriving at mew x orK ato.uo a m. e
No. 4 Train makes close connections, via"

Wilmington and Richmond, to all points u
--

North arriving at New York at 505 Dm. t
r

Stations, i , Train No. 1 Train No. 3 ' v

Leave Charlotte,;.. 80 am. -
'Chester, 1102am '2r'j'

. Winnsboro,. 12.38 a m i t

Arrive Columbia, 2.42 pm' " V '

Leaye Columbia,-- 202;pm''Vf 8.40 am
. Col Junct'n, J3.17 p m 4 4 4.15 am

Graniteville, p.15 p m 7.48 a m
Arrive Augusta, j 8.05 p nt . - v815 im,i?.

i, ' GOUrO SOUTHrKIlGHT. : V 7
Stations. ,., Traia --No 5 Train No 6 . 7 '

i"wwwi i uoa ljiveruii.' -
Oir iS.enafojv--JohuA- . Ynnni knht i

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays. , ; . t Ut
I r; V -

"
v t.E.,McDokald .the Street Committee with power! to act" ' tisement. f -- , .. 'nepswo uompouna .fSmny Liver. BeguUtorT;

German Bitters. 4 '
jJHlers Khenmatic Remedy. ' ' '

iarrant Heltzer Aiwn.n J- -

VPBAWINGS IN PUBLIC McDowell, J M Caldwell JM Sample .J R
Hutchison. ' " , . f

r v v wu,j.vuuu.' uie isoard
agreed, to elect afonce a citvaltorney: ana

; T UST received, Leebig's Etratet' Beef,
V ' Valentine's Meat Juice,t the best articleosadall. , Just received at luo eiwupu. ueipg oraerea,- - resulted in ?;hSxigant' Cigars! !,V r OnMdershij)' and Deaconshipi-- J J Rankin .

--A S Henderson H K Reid,' J;K Patterson.choice of Mr H W Guion:r, -
. V Z ? t..

known for: invalids and' those. recovering
from diseases, at r- 1

June 16 MeADEN'S. DRUG STORE. 'VTUST received at' J'Xi: Brothers a 'Co's a i A Walker -- ,.'c V ". Alderman Johnston 'Complained 'Of ""wag-- "
ons from the country beina etonned infmn

v cnoice iot oi cigars; tiiose who Indulge,
come before thejr are pone, as they are asample lot. J L BROTHERS & CO. je!6 it

. - , 'RARE BARGAIN I'y'.y.'y.
" , HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.IWckSf"' .4 "other lot. of barrel 1 Address-- , , - , , AFTEBKOOS SES8I0S,-- ,

t -
The Convention 3net accord iiW Charlotte. - i I .' 10-5-0 a m

AMOVE.''-:- ;

20p:m ;
10.48 p m :- -'

,8D5pn V

of the Market vHouse,f 'thereby ..ihterferirig
with the renters f the market stalls. : .y The Charlotte I.nnd a trvnevlar8gn , . N;4 WILLIAMS, Manager.; '

.Th T)wplHnor Bum, fri ro 11 now' Vid
Chester, ; 3.00 am
Winnsboro;' 6.06am
Cnlnmhia. f - 4.00 I m

menyarid. 'spent half honr .it; devotional
services.". '". . ...i j - vOn motion the matter was referred to 'tnI iStPOda delivered free of rha. " V L. 1. - ... are situated within three hundred, yards offflHE undersigned are- - constantly selling - ? TtraV fAst.:" fDlnnar. SmClerk of the Market to assign proper rolaroa' J jU jBUOXJIjEliB k CO. i 1a inlv llUlm p n nn7 14 --

r The Committee on Sabbath g chooia asked tne courn xiouse in ocatesviue, , , -

Th nrp.misfts inclndn a wall jmnrovml lot" "1 , 1 - . -- Rnnth bound Trains connect at "Austhe public the benefit'? of an establishedFlour! lour! i andobtamed longer time for s endimr in re . J i j. i. j . . ,i f - : n .1.l aim iauu euuuu ior a siuau larm. oucn anagency; either for the sale or renting Of i A ,petitlori;otW! Overman, "for permission
K,?l1 'a rt i '' i--. - a

A f!TTT, ... . f A A Tt A TtfiVX A ni? VinTTT?' " 1 port.. ... -- ,lands. ; If we make no sale we make no
charge. Tf we do sell or succeed in renting&;fw-Mft- Tennessee Hams,"on sale

for all points South v and 7e:tl 'Throuc
tickets sold and b?"-- "" checked to til
principal points'X. -- L.ccpir" crs on til
Nisbt Trains. - JA3. ANlUICOII, ,

I.rc-- . " c- - iy-'t- .

Robt I McDowelh Chairniar r.
yyj uuilUB Jiauio SUUIUUU tU 1119 ilOUSC, COTO- -
er 5th and Tryon streets, endorsed bv ad

opportunity is rarely ottered. ... c
Satisfactory reasons given for selling. .;

Address, - -

rnyS J0NE3 ft TLNDLETON,
wholesalfl and rpfn'l at. mittee on Wea Churches-- ,

cia dethe follow- -Jllv iatfV , ; 44 B ALEXANDEB. our cnarges are very low.
unelO JONES & PENDLETON.jane 11' - A. Hi CRES WELL'S joining property owners, wns rTtM. 1 finAt


